
luiHjie i( tin Willi I.IihmI nlaliilWHAT THEY DO. FOR SUMMER GIRLS. suggested further by rs of braldlns
(bat mended to tbe Iw-- and below,

spreading slightly on tbe bust aud
stopping at the edge of tbe luwltable

eitli.-- Hide of him. The prisoner, how-ewr- ,

ni not ready; and deep diNgusI
and was shown on every facs
w ben the warder apicared aud stated
grimly that the prisoner was weeping
fmi) tin nino. and hail one

grace. Weplng, Indeed! A

pretty way for a soldier of the Twenty-thir- d

to d e! And men who had thought
privately that they would aim low In

the ley de fu:a, hardened their hearts
coward did not deserve such treat-

ment.
That the prisoner, barely visible in

the gray dawn, was rfectly calm and
composed wbeu he did appear made no
difference to them; perhaps he had
mustered up some courage, after his

weeping, but he bad played the coward

An old man by the name of Keissrof

Sslem whohaUor the past two sod a

half year resided st the cunty poor

farm, was struck by the eastbound

f.eiht No. tiS Thursiay and killed. Tbe

train crew brought him to the depot
where he died shortly alter arriving.
Tne old man was about seventy yesre
old and was quite ieeble and somewhat

demented. He left tbe poor farm ths

day before, staying all night with a

farmer about a mila east of town sod

continued hi journey west tbe nesl

morning. He conversed with parties
at tbe depot in the morning and by bis

talk they concluded that he was un-

sound mentally. He stopped at ths
section bouse and was given something
to eat after which he ent on up ths
track a short distanc-- " and cat down.
The engineer upon coming around a
bend saw the old man and whistled
which caused bim to get up and en-

deavoring to walk past the train wss
struck by ono of the box cars which
hurled him to the ground his head

striking aainst the end of a tie crush

ing his fku'.l, and bally diifluring his
face. After the arrival of the coroner
and the selection of a jury the o d man
was enniined and upon his pe.8'n was

found several (null packages covered

with rags and fe arely sewn, which

JUt might long the little stars blink;
Al Sight long tbey twinkle and wink;
AM might long, when we're fast asleep,
Catwagh tbe cracka In the abutters the J

peep, Iep, peep.
SW what do tbev do when the daylight

cornea 7

gFfcsa the aun wakea op and his bit,
round eye

gt&r and surea at tbe big, round sky,
i little stars neatie right down in tlietr

neat,
their bright ejea close, while they
rest, rest, rest,

that's what they do when the day
light cornea.

HI day long In tbe warm lumwr time,
Ths posies blossom and creep and climb;
au aummer long when tbe south winds

blow,
fkty nod their heads and they grow,

grow, grow,
Bat where do they go when Jack Frost

comes?

Cacy wrap themselves in their faded
gowns,

Aad they take a trip to the rootlet towns,
When the icicle fringes begin to grow

the air is full of the snow, snow,
anow,
that's where they go when Jack
Frost comes.

the little ones chatter the whole day
long.

Of building and wearing and lesson and
song.

All day long in the merriest way,
TrfV laugh, and they work, and they

play, play, play.
Bat what do tbey do when tbe Dreani- -

mao comes?

They nod and forget all their joys and
cares;

they fold their hands, and they Bay
their prayers;

under the blankets they gladly creep,
they close their eyes, and they sleep.
sleep, sleep.

that'a what they do whet the Dream- -

man comes.
fjtica Globe.

HER UNAVAIL-
ING SACRIFICE.

. T was very quiet,
very tranquil. In

.barracks that day,
and from the

grounds,
where only a soli-

tary sentry or two
paced up and

t down, none of the
usual barrack-roo-

talk, laughter, or.mm singing could be
heard. For every

"kaldler, band-ma- and officer bad been

"called to the officers' police quarters,
- ., , , . V. .1flM S rellOW-BOlUi- was irru'K iktu

--
gar big life by the court-martia- l. It

during the revolutionary t flays,
power was vested in the bauds

0t the military. They had the right to

"aay waether or not Private Santiago
nillv n.t manalancrhtAr

'sad whether, In payment thereof, be

mould die.
Vo women were present In the grim,

fortress-lik- e quarters; only the so-

ldiers wbo stood In silent, stern rows
tbe room. On tbe dais sat tbe
tbe mayor, and some lesser of- -

; fronting tbem, straight and
with shoulders thrown back,
tbe prisoner, Santiago Moreno.

ffja tu a good-lookin- g fellow, and tbe

DAINTY FASHIONS FOR WARM

WEATHER WEAR.

Threatened Hcvival of the Dreaded
Overskirt Home Very Elaborate
Fancy Capes L,ate Garments that
Are "On the Holero rtyle."

What Dame Fushion Dictate.
New York correpon!u' :

T'S a clever notion
of the girl in the in-

itial picture to al-

low the points of
her lace bib to come
over the band of
velvet at the top of
the bodice in tbe
way shown here.
She thus avoids
that sharp break of
outline which often
mars tbe grace of
tbe bust curve. The
lelt is clever, too,
for with the lines of
delicate tucks that
cover the entire tor-
so portion of the

dress, that part of the body would be
thrown Into undue promineui-- were It
not for the break at the waist. She
also has met very prettily the require-
ments of ber dress In the parasol she
carries. An elaborate affair would
not do, but tbe latest a plain silk In a

harmonizing color edged with pinking
of contrasting or plaid ribbon, is Just
right - -

The classic girl comes to the front
with the of trailing skirts.
One of the loveliest classic gowns the
season has shown comes direct from a
master designer. Yod can tell It as tbe
result of a master hand from Its sim
plicity and the apparent lack of effort
in Its make-up- . The polonaise is re--

vlved in It with charming variation,
tbe material being of the very softest
The polonaise Is drawn to the figure
by a belt that stops either side of the
front, allowing the garment to blouse

THE OVERSKIKT

and to open over tbe under gown, ;

which shows from yoke line to foot of
skirt. Tbe polonaise Is cut to about
the bend of tbe knees In tbe back, and
lopes to points that reach tbe foot of ;

tbe skirt The skirt trains slightly
and is open in front following tbe line

Iknly sutl Iimu.I. l u.l. rueath Him

huug the holy fa-- e of the Mr-gi-

and to the two. Punch ita, weak
anil faint from Ions faming ami cry-Inj- r,

was ixiurhis out heart aud shjuI.

Only that Sautiaso hfr 8autiac
miirbt te saved somehow In some

way. Ay buen rioii Marie madre de
Lios take btr life her soul fur tor-

ture In purgatory only let Santiago
escape! Too weak to pray aloud, she a

had crawled before tbe shrine, and
with burning, tear-cover- face was
faintly whispering her petitions.

Tht girl drew herself up numbly on
her knees, nobs that came from her
very soul still shaking her slender
body. A sound outside startled her,
until she remembered that Santiago's
mother had come to weep and lament
with ber own mother. Out there, In the I

patio, they were lamenting and wall-

ing with loud cries. How could they '

do it lite that wailing and shrieking
so that the neighbors could hear? How
angry Santiago would if he could
hear tbem making such a noise over
him! She cast one more pitiful glance
at the Virgin, but the sweet, calm face
was so quiet, so restful, so little dis-

turbed. What was the use to ask her
i

anything? No, there was no help. She
stood up, tottering, and moved over to

i

the window. There was no one In

sight; tbe hot sunshine poured down on
the yellow sandy street and the gray

(

adobe walls. Out In the middle of tbe
callejon some dogs and small children
rolled and tumbled In t lie dust to-

gether in hlfch glfe. A burro, w ith mel-

ancholy face and lung, drooping ears,
munched alfalfa, while his owner
drank pulijue in the pulque-sho- p near
by. It was all so ordinary, so every-

day; and yet Santiago was to be shot
That is, unless she could

think of a plan to save him.
There wan a sudaen clatter, and the

children scattered rapidly, with many
duckings and bobblngs of their small,
fat bodies, ao good Padre Francisco, on
his pacing mare, turned the corner and
went rapidly down tbejstreet. Behind
him rode a mozo on a hacienda horse.
Panchlta thought dully that some one
at the pulque hacienda of San Juan
muet be very ill and wanted the padre
for confession. It would be a long ride
for the good old man, because San
Juan was many miles away. He would
be absent from the town for over a day.

Pulling at tbe strings of bis soutane,
Padre Francisco rode on, his old black
cloak flapping In the breeze. It was so
old and shabby that even Pancbita's
dim eyes could not but remark It Poor
Tadre Francisco, with no one to look
after bis clothes he was a good man,
and really deserved a better cloak than
that shabby thing! Perhaps, if she
asked her father, be would allow ber to
take the cloak that bad belonged to her
uncle, a priest of tbe same order as
Padre Francisco, to give to the latter
good man. And the hood that tbe padre
wore, covering his head and nearly all
his faee-w-as ever anything seen like
It? One could, of a surety, wear it to a
masquerade; perhaps she might borrow
It for tbe next "Balle de Mascaros." At
tbe thought she laughed and choked
It would be a good disguise.

The next moment alie was weeping
ber heart out, pressing passionate kiss-

es on the cold feet of tbe Ivory Christ
He had beard her, after all, and tbe
Virgin had helped her interceded for
her! For now she knew what to do,

and Santiago should be saved. There
was a plan the Holy Morber had sent
It to her. Now to carry It out.

At 6 o'clock that evening the soldier
on gnard before Santiago's door admit-
ted without question tbe thin, stooped
form of Padre Francisco, cloaked and
hooded In bis usual manner, and carry
ing prayer-book- s and rosary. Tho good
father was silently telling bis beads,
and the soldier bowed bnuibly and
crossed himself as he opened tbe door,

speaking no word. For no Catholic is

privileged to address a priest wbo is

counting his rosary-bead- s it la a sign
that silence Is desired.

The cell door opened and closed si-

lently after tbe padre, and the watches
outside beard a smothered, Impatient
ejaculation from Private Moreno, who
was smoking a cigarette and trying to

write that adlos to Panchlta. Then tbe
door was locked, for tbe padre was go-

ing to confess tbe prisoner, and tbe
guards retired, laughing at tbe Idea of
confession for Santiago tbe wickedest
dog In tbe army of Mexico.

Lounging In tbe doorway, tbe soldiers
peculated laxlly as to what waa going

on In tne condemned ceii, u wii ao

quiet. Not even a murmur could be
beard, and finally tbe men agreed that
tbe padre was praying silently, with
Santiago cursing in the other corner or
tbe room.

It was dark quite dark when Padre
Francisco came out, with head bowed
lower than ever, cloak wrapped dlacon

solately about him, and Angers still tell
ing his beads. He bad been there Tor

an bonr, and surely Santiago was either
talked down or dead y this time.
"Shall we go and see 7" asked a guard

"No. bombre: let the poor brute
alone." said another.

To tbe men who watched all night
for fear that the prisoner might escape,
it seemed a century before midnight
amrt way to tbe darkness that comes

before dawn, though to the prisoner
qnlensabe! Such waiting is hard evss
on the men wbo are not to die, and
there was a sound of relief when at last
tbe first bugle sounded! it was time to
get ths prisoner and march. Because
a soldier is allowed two prlvllegss to

at sxaevted before dawn, and to be
east In hto uniform. There was no
ased to change tht clothes of Prlraja
fjustfago .Moreoo; so far as costume
WW concerned, he was ready,

la fMrt at fas prlsea, ssffly drawn

tj tats Its. OM ouaaaii. sssaa
C las Twssxr-uur-a tmvBw

s aem tealmeaO, was wees ts
ftp ths "lair at tm,' ' tri tas

sarsUss waitai trr-- 1 u tw

yoke. Waist and skirt may be sep-

arate at the lielt, but then tbe polo-
naise is an oversktrt. and that is still
a dreaded word. A feature of this
gown was the matching of yoke and
sleeves, which were elaliorately puffed
lawn over satin. The dress Itself was
almond green chnllie. Remaining In

this picture Is one of the least objec-
tionable of the oversklrt models an
apron design that allowed tbe under--

fr7.V.';Vl

IBS PBKRKXT OBUKR OF HOI.KKO.

skirt pretense to show high nt one sMe,
while the counterfeit oversklrt closed
ou the other side, it was In silver
gray cashmere of a delightfully light
and fine quality, ltelow the spon,
which was outlined with violet s.itln
ribbon, the skirt whs full. In the Span-
ish flounce shape. The bodice i,f this
dress was highly ornate. The upper
part consisted of tiny pleating alter-

nating with violet satin riblxm to
which violet chiffon frills were attacb- -

ed by their tipis--
r edges. Below these

came three rows of ribbon with ends
Interlaced near the waist, a similar
garniture appearing on the sleeves.
Collar and belt were violet satin.

AS NOW SlIAPIXO.

The crop of new fancy capes that
women are now gathering Includes a
lot of extremely highly wrought exam-
ples. As In their last period of

many of these capes are
made to display Just all tbe ornamenta-
tion that tbey can possibly carry, and

bit of unconventionally to plan even
a ball gown with one sleeve different
from the other, but now this piquancy
appears on tbe street dress, a big bow
being set at one shoulder and not at
tbe other. The gown Just considered
was found in pale gray casslmere, the
lace yoke over white satin and the
cloth skirt ending with scrolled em
broidery over an underskirt of white
atin. Tbe velvet trimming was tur-

quoise blue, but it could be orsugs.
For a brunette the same Ides could be
In s cream color nuns' veiling, the un
der skirt burnt orange, tbe ribbons to
match, snd soft yellow lace over white
atin in tbe yoke. Color counts s great

deal more than It used to in our cos
tumes.

The bolero die hsrd, though to live
it ba to assume a form quit different
from Its former shape, and even then
no g saleswoman would
admit tbat It was more than "on ths
bolero order." Still Jackets like tbat
shown In the final picture are pretty,
and as tbey are found In tbe beat of
materials and tbe latest colors, are
stamped with Dame Fashion's "O. K."
Thl one was In Yale blue ladle' cloth,
It rover and collar were faced with
cream moire, and black silk pfisscwen
terle ornaments trimmed It liberally,

CopjrrlgM, 1M. .

Black velvet stocks with tbe effect
of steel bead embroidery have belts to
match. Pals grsy stocks wins rest
fronts and belts to match and the steel
embroidery effect are for more dressy
wear, as are those of pals pink
blue.

pretty bat now popular Is a waits
leghorn wWi yellow plumes, watte
daubsat lacs trimming aad wag

tbm Baglkm walking hat 03 aetds a
stoat la fssatoa, aad to aftaa

for all that, aud a coward deatu was
no lobs.

Out on the bare, swampy plains of
San Geronlmo. Ju.st where Mount AJus-- I

co rises up bleak and rock-covere- was

the place of execution. The walk was

not long for the men, to the sound of

the mutlled marcUa. but very dreary.
There wa hardly light enough to see

each other's faces, and the trees ami
cactus shrubs loomed up gray aud

ghostly along the side of the rocky
trail. As for the comlcuiued man.

though he might have played the part
of a coward in tbe prison, tln-r- e was no

sign of fear now. With quick, light

steps, almost the regu-

lar mice of the others, lie walked out

bravely, as though going to another
decoration by el presidents instead of

to the or a luuruerer, ni s

of the very men with whom he

had fought at Matanstas, and Huelle

and other places, arm to arm, buck to

back.
Here was the spot And, with hie

back to AJusco. his feet sinking into

tbe damp ground, ami the gray tuixt of

the morning resting like a pall about
him. the prisoner was allowed to stand
for a moment, while the CuptaJn made
a brief address, concluding with the
statement that only because the prison-
er was a soldier the "law of fire" would
be put into effect; when the word "uno"
was pronounced he was to run for his
life. On the craggy side of AJusco. he

might find shelter, perhaps. Tno
dos tres" would le counted; at "trcs"
the squad would fire. Therefore he
would have to hasten otherwise, God

have mercy on his soul.
"A tendon!" The soldiers stood on

guard.
Tno!" was counted slowly. The pris-

oner stood stock still, and the man
nearest swore that there was a smile
on his face. "Dos!" (Ilos do la vlda,
was he paralyzed, that be could not

run, even to save his life?) and at last,
slowly, "Tres! Fire!"

Motinles. horrified, the men bad
watched. Still the prisoner stood there,
head up and shoulders lnck. At the
sound of the "tres," however, muskets
were towered, and every hammer pull-

ed. Out thundered the salute of bullets,
a veritable hall of tbem, and the soli

tary, pathetic figure tottered, then
reeled over, face downward, in the
damp grass. Dead, of course how
could It be otherwise? Tbe Captain
should havelooked to make sure, but he
wanted bis breakfast and some cognac;
merely glancing casually at the body,
be gave the order to march, and with
tht niarcha once more ringing out tbe
men tramped lck through the light of
the coming day to lmrracks and break-

fast, leaving the dead man alone on tbe
plain.

Tbe next day Private Santiago Mo-

reno himself, whom we have seen shot
and left dead on the San Geronlmo

plains, was there at sunset pale,
crazed with grief, and holding In bis
arms a dead body in the uniform of s
soldier, but with the sweet l

face of s woman who had offered up
her life for a friend. When the sun
went down his lifeless form remained.
still clasping even In death the other
body that had b-- n thought bis. San
Francisco Argonaut

Reaent Betas; Made a Hhow.
"The Steerage of To-day- " Is the title

of an article by HL Phelps Whltmarsh
in tbe Century. Mr. Wbltnjarsh says:
One evening several members of steer-

age No. 1 and 1 were grouped about
the foremast, talking upon the allsib- -

aorbing subject, America. Tbe conver
sation drifted into an argument on the
equality of man, and this, In turn, led
to a discussion as to the rights of ths
saloon passengers.

"If we ain't got no right to go into
their Quarters," ld one of tbe men.
"wot right 'are tbey to come Into ours J
It 'n'd be all right If tbey be'ared thetr- -

selres; but they don't, blast 'em! Any.
body i Udiik ta 'ow we was a lot of
bloomln' lepers, to see tbe way they
carries on 'andkercblefa to
their noses, an' their silk pet-
ticoats close to 'era, an' Uitoin' an' n.

'Ho, George,' ssys the big wom-

an with diamonds in 'er ears, as come
down yesterday; the pore, bloomln'

creecbahs; but wot makes 'em smell
or Just as loud as that, mind yon.

8 elp me. I cotild 'a' tore 'er to ptecear
As I happened to witness tbe Incident

so gmplrleally described by the cock
ney, I could not help feeling that his
anger was righteous.

Measuring Tapes Made of Steel.
Steel tapes for measuring are mad

In lengths varying from three to JflOO

feet Tapes of 1.000 feet in length V
made only one-eight- h of an roA , la
width, so as to save weight, and srs
naaaCry made to order. Tapes of greert

length are nsed in bridge and railroad
work sod In measnrta; srreane. 0ome
tiroes two 1,000-fo- ot tapes are Joined
in sieasuring. ,

Tb rt Prist
Tas first primers ased to prist aaty

oa oas side of a page, and then paftaf
ttfstber ths two blank pages to ft
tas Impression of nm waf.

There Is enough salt rs ths W
7,000 sonars ssUss of taaf 3

" a had received credit "for valor In tbe

upon investigation were touna to con

tain small bits of iron and steel, oiu
nails and pieces of old files. Mr. Cook,

keeper of ti e poor farm came up and
identified him. The jury then render--

their verdict stating that it was ao
Joidental, exonerating the train crew as

''they were in no way at fault. He was
'buried Friday at tne expense of tbe

county. Them being no relatives to

attain that last sad rite.

J. 8. Putmsn, an old man who has
been a resident of Beatrice for probably
twer.ty-flv- e years, was found AtA in s
mull house on lower Eighth street

Wednesday morning which lie called

home. He laid on his bed witb one

arm folded across his biest, death bav-

ins evidently come quietly a had

been tbe old gentleman's life. He wal
eighty-fiv- e years oid last January. N

one here knows anything about bis his-

tory previous to coming here. A be

has for years been too 0d and feeble U

do much work, be managed to eke on

an exislance by takingcareof one ortwe
offices and of tbe Knights of Pythias
ball. Tbe Knights have etnp'oyed him

oonstantly lor over ten years, a- - d h

bad long sinoe become to be so much s

protege of tbe lodge tbat several year
ago ths members, knowing bis condi

tion, placed him upon a monthly pen-lio- n

sufficiently large to kuep bim im

mediately upon learning of bis death
the lodge ordered bis remain taken car
of by Undertaker Scott and he wal
buried nnder their snspice at 10 :30 yes-

terday forenoon. Potman' home pre-tent-

the appearance of a hermit. He

never had any
.
visitors except his wash

i - it a
er woman with an occasional cait from
ionic neighbor wbo took kindly inter-
est in bim. A little money was found
n hi purse. He died just as his fee

close acquaintance have expected foi

fears he would die. Tbe last tbst wsi
teen of him alive ws about noon Tues-

day. No inquest wa had, the coroner,
titer viewing the reamain and talkin
with ame of the K. P. members, decidi

ing it unnecessary.' Tbe remains wer
baried In the Knight of Pythias lot ii
ths new eemeiry, Re. 0. 8. Dudley of

ficiated.

The many friends of J. 8. Holland
who wm at an esrly day sheriff of Lan

raster county, but is now practicing law
st North Platte, will bs glad to know
tbst hi son Arthur, who wss severe!)
njored in s railroad accident on the U,
P. st Jul burg last December, baa jnsl
arrived home after sis month's anSer
ing st (it. Joseph' hospital in Omaha,
Arthnr I the youngest son of J. 8. Hoa
land who I a brother of Lincoln' chief
of police snd many Uncolnltee will r
member bim a he received hi eduea
tion in ths public schools snd gradual,
sd in tbe Lincoln budnee college
While braking on tbs U. P. last Decern,
bar his left arm wa run orer n4
srashed In a horrible manner so thai
for many weeks tbe question of remov.
Ing the arm to save tbs young man I
life wss a serious one, but tbe arm sad
life aleo were saved. He returned tt
his psrent Friday with ths injured
member somewhat crippled but etas
with its limited use it i ol mueh bson
value than an artificial arm.

K. 8. Cbadwick, an old and respeetoi
eitisen of Bu Tsui oommittod lulcUf
sarly Friday morning. Hs had besa
suffering greatly with neuralgt" lately
and Judging from the tenor of ths note
hs Wit hi family be had resolved to sad
it alL Hs leaves a wife and three chil-

dren. One of ths bovs is with company
B, second regiment Nebraska volunteer
st Qblcksmauga. He has been oas si
Us leading citlssns hers since 1871.

During the storm Tuesday ersnlsg
hail and wind woiksd havoc among tag
farmers a iaw miles north wast oi
Oensvs,

Ths imsMsss altalis crop Is hsisf am
la Duady county and it la tbs ass'riest
svsr harvested bsra. Tbs rala to ra
mrdlog tas work snenswhat. All ersp
ars la a aMetaearlshiag soadlMoa.

3. K. Cms arrsstod tars maa at- - tkc
at tytassiss, frssayi

an a
sktof s Mites, that tbsy tr waataj

of the polonaise and showing the un-- 1 again, many of them are far more cor-de- r

gown. All suggestion of monotony j rectly classified as accessories than as
or too great length Is avoided by the i garments. One would think that the
collarette tbat edges tbe tiny yoke and most extravagant lover of finery would
breaks tbe long line of tbe under gown. be satisfied with ber pick of these, but
Tbe yoke matches tbe under gown, j it does not prove so. Heuce fashion-so- d

it and tbe front of the under gown j able endorsement for elaborate innn-t- o

well below the waist are embroid- - j lies of which two types are put here,
ered. The sleeves do not call atten-- 1 Time was when It was regarded a

mmL Not a flicker of an eyelid, not
auwamant biawm1 whflt he felt!

there was not even a tremor when the
after long and grave dlscus--

at tbe last stood up. with the
officers grouped about him, and

. aruannnr r 1 tbe sentence of death
,duU on tbe morning of tbe following
-- ay. Private Santiago Moreno would be

"srnrrrrf to tbe plains of San Geronlmo,
nas mere oe put Dy tne ley ae ruga to
fteath." That was all The prisoner
smtw himself up, and saluted, bis face

. - nni-n- A than that...... ft t.haJ SWKC ULU fc..UU V "
- asea about him, and waa taken to bis

t 'te soldiers melted away, group by

'group, some of tnem displaying sor-sos- t,

skrrne unconcern, and others
r aeager. r or tne staying oi ui uuuipau-fcaaB-arm-

s

by Private Moreno bad
"Utoea a very cold-blood- and more than

aaatily wicked deed, even in a coun-

try where wicked deeds are common.

with deliberate intention Moreno
waited for tbe other, after parting
his sweetheart, Pancha, and cool- -

Is-- aad methodically bored a dagger
atcaigbt tj, bis heart For It be bad
aafare4 do excuse or defense, stating
gastelf that tbe murdered soldier bad

oyed PancbiU; that a cabailero
allow such a thing as tbe mo
ot his novta."

a bis (mall stone oe 11 once the room

mt apart for those about to suffer In

dm anto da fe of tbe Inquisition days
IMsst Moreno walked about, wblst-ts- g

a gay Mexican danta, hunting tbe
't3a for wrftlag austorlsflsir lie wsat-

ed ts arrite adlos to bis sweetheart, he
Sated lightly to the warder, who was

atlas' kits warily, dtte hand on his pis--

4, gtwinsh Moreno mlai an! srm- -

0a. he was a man to oe watcneo. nut
jt tas prisoner's wish to --writs a ante

Paaehlta, tbe warder's face relaxed.
asi as offered to nod pencil and paper.
Car PancbiU was hn own cousin, and

xmmA ka m nrtfw Mr1.

0 asr artless, Inaocsnt ways that
tared two msa W ossm

. Csaw USf FaackJtaf tin lsstss
rke death

she kasw oC . aad.

tlon to themselves. The entire result
Is so perfect thst yon can hardly spoil
it by bad coloring even. For summer
tbe Idea carried out In ivory shades of
white India sink orer moil will be a.

Of course, the under gown is

only a p-- e tense suggested by panel
and yoka. Tbe model town appearing
at the left hi 's second illustra- -

strrDoiss capes ron si.aiiobatcxks.

tlon was la a soft shade of lilac over
whits, ths embroidery being Just the
right shads of dull green, brightened
with sUrer.
. Next to It In the picture Is shown a
sjarar sdalcMInn of the princes ef
feet ta a vartaUoa of ths polonaise,
which si plainly cooing back., la this
ass tas gswa wss all polonaise, sxcept

wasrs tas somen wers rounded off at
est fast k aad front to show tas on--

usnsjiy this mucn uat

. t2A was tfrni tmt downward sa
mU gum Soar, amalst sad err

--iOV rkM tor at fcf3
t 3 tg t& at its Uiw-C- fs
I t tarn mm wsCI o asary,

1 tsir mmi Am earn jbrttMif
ioti ba to fcsJ sa

1 ' . ' .
' "

If a tasrs to of tas BBdsrsktrt " W" S. M l1" W '
CamtU whs wars asrTl t wd m af tat


